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TRE. inauguration of the DE SAr,ÂBBiRY
statue wili have taken place before this is
read, snd promises to b. bighly successful
in ail its details. Much disappointment
is feit in this city over the las of the
statue to Montres], and a scheme hes been
mootsd for procuring a replica for our
city, to which, bowever, we are flot pre.
pared to give in our ailegiance at preeent
at ail events. Replicas are at best un-
satisfactory things for many ressens, andi
the time for Montrealers te Iay dlaim te
the statue bas past. MfeniWbile we can
unit. te do bornage to tbe gallant soldier
whoee memoriai wili be honoured in our
hearta wberever else bis effigy may find a
resting place.

A cERaTAIN preacher of the Episcopal Me.
thodiet ehurch, who shall be nameleas, bas
lately entertained bis coiigregation with an
account of a reankable document enti-
tled "lActa Pilate" (sic> wbich purporta
to be an officiai. report of the crucifixion,
made by Pilate te Tiberins-Cmusr; the
genuinenees of which Ilis proved by the
publiabed teatimony of the Apostolic
Fathers and early defenders of Chris.
tianity." If we are te take the newspaper
report of the address in question as correct,
the *nthusiasm of the preacher over this
remarkable and novel diacovery was un-
bounded. So ready ever are the biind to
leadthe blind with but little variation on
the original reanît of the performance. t
will probably be newa te the reverend
gentleman that the " Acta Pilati" hitherto

r discovered are myriad. Every acholar
knows the tendency te literai y forgery
which prevailed in the. early ages of the
Cburch, and the countiesa apurieus docu-
ments te which. it gave rise. Among
theae natureliy Pilate's report ofiered an
excellent subjeot for the net over scrupu-
loua scribs of eithèr party te, exercise
their wits upon. Sucb a document pro-
bably ezisted, at any rate it ougbt to, bave
exiated if it did not, and the obvious
coursein those days iras te manufacture
anything of teetimony which migbt b.
wanting, and thougbt deairable. This
cour»s wua not confined toeither party,
and while the. Pagan iexperts put inte
Pilate' mouth varieus anti-Christian and
otherwiae reprehensibie sentiments, the
Chriatian party, on thie principie of the
end justiying the. means, concected sever-
ai very pretty specimens of composition

r in wbich the Governor wam madto e peak
s h ought to have done, if b. didn't,

andI supplemented their account of bis
lit"rr labours by tradition as te bis if.;

FoRa the firat time the Englisi Bine
Ribbon of the. turf bas beon carried amay
by an Amenicaù herse, andI our neigb-
bours on the other aide are jubilant thore-
ut. Six American hoeesba-,.e up te thia
time been entered for tii. Derby, but Mr.
LoRIu.Âmm'S colt is the firet that bas ever
boon placed. Cutiously enougli in spite
of tii. good form tho colt batI ahewn, and
the fact et bis baving the proverbially
lucky jockey, FRED ARtCHER, un bis bock,
" Iroquois" found ittie real support eut-
aide bis own stable, but bis frioends are
report d te have netted an énommous
i3takeê, thougi bs than mould biave pased
te, this aide ef tii. mater had bhis cern-
patriet ." Barroet beld bis place. ' As it is
the Americans have reàssn te ha congiR.
tulatetI on their succe8s. In co'nnection
miti wbicb romark it is instructive te no-
tice the difference in thei. tous in mhich
the Enghish antI American papers epesk et
the. ovent. Wbulo the. utterancoS of the.
proe on tuis aide are filletI miti vain
gloricus boasting antI ill-natured compari-
sens, the. London sporting papors frankly
acknowledge that the best horse bas mon,
andI witi the saine goneroaity with wmmch
tbey bhbaved on the occasion of HÀ&NLAN'5

victery, iieotly cougratulat. tjueir sue-
cessful rivais. Indeet ail mie see the
chief argument fot horse-racing in the. im-
provemnont of the. breed ef herses miii ec-
knowledge tiie ac tual gain et. such a
defeat. 1«<Iroqueis" is, thougi bred in
tuis country, et Engliis thorouglibred
stock, andtIhei succsaful breeding from
that stock in ail parts of the, morîd is te
England's credit antI ber direct advan-

Wuc are glatI te eeo thafte suggestions
tbromn eut by Sir HUoR ALLwr, et the.
recent banquet given te hum andI. ie bro-
thon, as te the propriety of some' acknom-
ledgmont eoftth. services etftthe lat. Hon.
JOHN YOUNG in the Cause Of ocoan navi-
gation, bas net fallen upon idie esm. The
motter bas been marmly t*ken up and
upwards oft tielve buntIred dollars bave
bien already subscib.d for the. erection
of a monument te bis memrnoy. Tiier. is
scarcely any naine te mhic mwe enu point
in the. commercial history oet Montreal,
more de8erving ot the propoed minoriai,
than that ot tii. Hon. JoHN YouËG, antI
me trust that Montreal miii show hier
sens. of gratitude te one mie bas don. se
muci for hem, by endeavouring te make
this tribut. te, bis memery in evemy may
wortiiy as moul of on. of hermomet
honoured citiz.ns,'as etftto city mioe
prosperity ho had eQ np.. > at hobart
tbroughout bis hife,
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TRmIS ~ an age of societies, and the but
recently emancipated fair bave taken
kindiy te this'custern among mon froml
the iret. A "lRational Dress Society" is
the ilut effort of the ladies of London in
this direction. Lt is net quit. chear what
special objeetas the society wiii devots it-
self te. Lt is te ha composed of ladies whe
cannot dress rationaiiy irithout its aid, or
is it iutended as a measare of ceercien te
tbose Philiatines outeide its ranks iho per-
ast in irrationality, society or ne seciety 1t
Moreover what is a rationai costume andI
who is to be the j udge of it 1t Probabhy
at ne peried of histery has the. latitude in
costume been se wide as far as ladies are
concerned as it is te-day, and every fair
can array herself in such irise as te ber
seemB neasonabie. Tbe choyer ones can, as
it is, "lin their attire show their wit,"
wbile with those irbo bave ne sncb wit te
show, the dicta of a society like tbe pre-
sent wili bave- presumably but littie
weigbt. To he tsure tbere are hundreda
whe like Mr. Potta' in Pickwick wiii not
"lstand the t'mnic," and ebject te their
irives displaying tee freely the charma
whicb nature bas b stewed upen them,
and it is possibly against these that the.
new society intends te fuiminate. Mean-
wbile we trust that te dreasIl"more ra-
tionaily" is net synenymous witb "lte
dress like mon." We bave tee much
billycock andtI te mucb ulster as it is.
The costume of the men of te-day is net
se satisfying te the maie seul tbat it wil
bear imitation for its intrinsic wortb.
Even the Il Sstbetic" movement bas failed
te iieip our @ex furtiier than te permit us
te put a tuiip in the buttonhole of tbat
evening ceat w. stili muet mear, and even
this privilege implies a rnartyrdom wmmci
few care te undergo. And the Ilabeurd
black chimney pot" irbicli bas ne founda-
tien in reasen or art stili belds its ground
with maiy other like fashions under
wbicb we groan. If ladies muet dreesa
like mon it is te ha hoUed that me in
our turn may bave the pnivilege granted
us te array us in sacb guise as we in our
turn may deem "Ilratienai." But the
time is net yet corne, nor the man.

A HEARTRENDING appeal by a popular
clergyman te bis friends, in the columus
of a London journal will find an ecbo in
many a beart. The friende in question
are requested te return te hirs certain
volumes wbich they bave borrowed and
the exact iecaiity of whicbh. is presum-
ably unabie to tix. The ili-fate of tbose
wie lend their books bas hacome prover-
bial. The recegnized lama of marna and
tuum do met seem te bave any application
in ie eyes of mnoat men te their frionde'
literary property. Wben we more at
acheel me cen remember writing *'stelen

1from" hafore our name on the. fly heaf of
meny treasured velum.-, but volume antI
inscription alike ofteu proved fooeting in

1spits of precautions. Many a book muet,
if it ha in tbe land of the living, stili of its
own authoîity brand the po&sessor as an
aiappt opriater of other xnen's goods." Lt
is net oniy tbat books irben lent are thus
iooked upon as Ilreturnabie at phoasure"
net of theo omer, but the borrower; but a

'persistent iii uck seems te folow temi
whon amay fromn their owner's abelves.

maniac, for he is littie else, who cannot
see a new book on a friend's table without
wishing to borrow it, and who for montha
after has neyer even opened its pages.
The idea of reading the book occurs to
him oniy leus seidom than the idea of
returning it to its owner.

There is more to say but littie apace to
say il in the compass of a newspaper arti-
cle. Bad, horribly bad are they who, like
Coleridge, make notes in the books they
borrow. Bad, tliough perhaps excusable,
those who like Professor Mammeen, after
borrowing MSS. of great value, allow
their houses to catch fire and throw the
original owners into transports of grief at
the loss of thoir treasures. There is a
warning in the-se thinge as in most in life.
Do not iend your books save upon occa-
sion anid with due distinctions, but above
alI,-and, if the second rule were univer-
sally followed, there would be no need of
the first--do not borrow, leua a worse fats
befail you than the present e.ditoriai cen-
sure.

EYVGLP-1H WOMEN'IS COLLEGFiS.

GIRTON AND NEWNHAM.

B!, a Carnbride M. A.

Cambridge has been recently the scene of con-
siderable yicitement, occasioned our lady readers
may be interested to learn, by the dlaims of their
own sex. For some time the, idea of female adu-
cation hau bien very visibly before the eyes of
the University, presenting itself in the forrn or
two additional collages, and more than a hun.
dred young ladies ; and now a proposai to admit
these students formally to the bonour i ramina-
tions of the University bas been adopted by thé-
overwhelming majority of three hundred and

1ninety.cight to thirty-tw<'.
Now that this new position bas bie officiaily

conceded to Girton and Newnham, it may b.-
interesting to our readers to have some sketch of
these colleges. The eider of th- two is Girtor,
which waa opened. in 1869. The buildings,
either fromi economicai reasons, or perbapa firom
feminine timidity on the part of its foundeiv,
were erected nearly two miles fror Cambridge,
on the H-untington Road, or Via Devana.
Many vi tues may possibly b. implsnted in the.

rmid by the contemplation of the relics of oid
Rome, and directness and business-like habits
mav perhaps b. unconsciously promoted, but the
feeling of beanty, we imagine, is net much stimu-
lated in the students by the flat straight lin.e o
telegraph polis, skirting a cemîtery and threat-

rening oui of the most squalid suburbe of Cam-
bridge. The site of the college in also dreary
enough, a bare field having bein pitched upon
by the aide of the road, and ten years has ad-

k'ded hardly anything in point of picturesque.
knes ; the trees and abrube are not happy ini
their soil, andi even the ivy dois not appear te
be vigorous. The buildings themselves are weli
dîsigned, and ere in the French château style,

bin dark red brick. Theâe form two sides of a
square, in which the hall and chief rooma face
the road at some ittle distance ; a wing, which
approachea it, havil gbien added subaequently.
The size of tbe building can b. gathered fros
the number of the inmates; these exceed Pfty,

beach of whom have two rooma about equai to the
average rooms occupied by the undergraduates
at Cambridlge. The hall, hibrary, an d lecture-
rooms are in fair proportion. The studenta are
rareiy received before the age of eighteen ; be.

ifore entering an examinatien has to b. paaaed,
and it is expected of each thât real intereat shall
be taken in the studies of the University. The
course, as in the case of undergraduatea, takea
about three yearé, haîf of which time, in terms

Lof about eight weeks e-acb, i. spent at the col.
lege. Many of the uuiversity and college lpe-
tures are open to the studqnts, and besides
female lecturers resident at Girton, there ia
quit. an array of lecturers frornt Cambridge who,

igive instruction in the college. For some time
the resulta of ah ibhis work have bien testedi in-
formally and voluntarily by the University ex.


